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论 文 摘 要 
本文首先通过对 L 茶叶公司的营销环境进行分析，包括环境分析、竞争者
分析、市场/顾客分析、产品细分、目标市场、定位，指出 L 茶叶公司的现状、
存在的问题以及机会，运用 4Ps 的营销理论及其城市营销理论，分析了 L 茶叶公






































This thesis, through analyzing the marketing environment of L Tea Company at 
first, including environmental analysis, competitor's analysis, market / customer's 
analysis, products segment, market of goal, positioning, point out the current situation, 
existing problem and chance to L Tea Company, and use the marketing theory of 4Ps 
and city marketing theory, analyze marketing tactics scheme of L Tea Company, carry 
on the discussion to the development of L tea company.  
L Tea Company should devote to strengthen tea research investment, tea deep 
processing, insist characteristic tea product development, implement differential 
management, enhance the product quality and optimize product structure, in order to 
satisfy the market requirement, enhance the tea product competitive ability, obtain 
more economic efficiency. 
About price tactic, adopt product combination fixed price, changeable price, the 
smallest unit fixed price; Strengthen marketing channel and the terminal price 
administration and implement the wholesale, retail sales instruction price, guide the 
dealer to follow the profession price rule . 
About channel tactic, adopt cross region market wholesale; the union of region 
agent and market wholesale, the alliance shop and so on. After stronger, select 
provincial direct sale and city agent, branch store. Strengthen the maintenance and 
development of market network, terminal sell, fully displays market circuit function, 
enhance operation efficiency of business ranks, fund class, information flow.    
L Tea Company may utilize city market introduction, conduct activities, from 
exposition, art festival, trade fair to folk custom activity, increase cultural propaganda, 
to complete city sale or establish relation with city customer.  
The study will offer reference for the development of the late coming regional tea 
brand, in order to explore and promote the experience of Chinese tea industry's 
development. 
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引  言                                1                  
引   言 
第一节 研究背景 
2005 年安溪县茶业总产量达 4万吨，约占福建省乌龙茶总产量的 2/3，约占
全国乌龙茶总产量的 1/3。1 目前安溪县共有茶叶注册商标 600 多件，占全县商

























                                                        
1
资料来源：冰之魂：“安溪：茶业品牌联袂突围”，三醉斋茶业网站，2006 年 3 月。 
2
资料来源：冰之魂：“安溪：茶业品牌联袂突围”，三醉斋茶业网站，2006 年 3 月。 
3
 资料来源：冰之魂：“安溪：茶业品牌联袂突围”，三醉斋茶业网站，2006 年 3 月。 
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第一章 相关理论简介                          4  
第一章 相关理论简介 
第一节 市场营销组合策略－4Ps 



























                                                        







































地区/城市营销实践 初起源于 19 世纪 50 年代的美国西部大开发时期。
早的城市营销研究起源于美国，期间较有代表性的研究成果是美国人 McDonald














































                                                        
1 资料来源：菲利普·科特勒（Philip Kotler）等，《地区营销的成功策略》，罗汉等译,  2002。 
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